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    Peer review system, as the inevitable result of specialization and 
professionalization in sciences, was applied in evaluating journal articles in the early 
stage and inevaluating the applications of funds later. This article try to conduct an 
systematic survey on some issues about peer review system. Based on the study on the 
genesis and development of peer review system, the relationship between norm of 
universalism and peer review system in community of sciences will be discussed. And 
then the inherent limitations of evaluation of fund application will be analyzed. 
Finally, taking the pratical conditions of our country into consideration, some 
suggestions for improving peer review system in fund application will be given.  
   The peer review system in fund application was origianlly adopted by the National 
Science Foundation (NSF) and the National Institutes of Health (NIH).From then on, 
the peer review system was adopted by many countries's science foundations on after 
another.  In the last nearly fifty years, NSF,NIH,the Japan Society for the Promotion 
of Science （JSPS）,Chinese National Natural Science Foundation and the other 
foundations in countries all over the world were trying to improve the peer review 
system consistently.The peer review system was founded on the basis of universalism 
which asks it to agree on the principle of universalism. However, in the practical 
application, the system was influenced by institutional and particularism factors more 
or less. the peer review system in our country has been founded for a very short time, 
which is impefect contrasting with the conditions of organizations such as NSF、JSPS 
and so on. Therefore, it is necessary and important for our country to learn lessons 
others, by which peer review system can be constructed more reasonable; the 
criteria and procedures of the system can be improved; and the procedure of 
evaluation can be more fair. Consequently, the enterprise of science and technology in 
our country can be promoted. 
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术振兴会（JSPS）就采用与美国 NSF 相似的基金项目评议制。1986 年我国国
家自然科学基金会也建立了同行评议制。 
一般认为，项目基金的同行评议制是保证科研质量的根本，因为它确立了
                                                        










































                                                        
① Wade,N.1973.Peer Review System :How to Hand out Money Fairly.Science 179(12 January) 





















纪 80 年代后期，美国 NSF 项目评估部主任吉姆做了一个综合调研。在 1985 年
财政年度，美国 NSF 项目共有 14000 多申请者，吉姆向包括获得资助者和被拒




表 1 对 NSF 同行评议过程满意或不满意的分布（百分比）① 
 
                    满意              中立               不满意 
一直被拒绝者         27                 16                 57 
一次就被拒绝者       35                 21                 44 
时常被拒绝者         40                 16                 44 
时常被资助者         61                 11                 28 
一直被资助者         83                  5                 12 
一次就被资助者       87                  7                  6 
              
注：一直被拒绝者指申报 2 次以上而从未被资助；一次就被拒绝者指申报 1 次没有被
资助；时常被拒绝者指 3次以上的申请仅获得 1次资助；时常被资助者指 2 次获 1 次资助，
或让 2 次以上申请获 2次资助；一次被资助者 1 次申请获 1次资助；一直被资助者指 2 次
以上的申请全被资助。 




                                                        
① Jim McCullough,First Comprehensive Surrey of NSF Applicants Focuses on Their  Concerns about 

















表 2  对同行评议过程不满意的理由① 
 
理由                                                   百分比 
评议人或专家组成员在评议领域不专业，选择不佳，质量拙劣          18 
评议人员敷衍塞责、草率仓促                                      17 
评议互相冲突                                                    12 
任人唯亲、权术，“老男孩”关系网                                 12 
决定不清楚或与评议不一致                                        10 
评议中含有个人偏见和随意性                                       7 
过程不公平                                                       7 
过程太慢                                                         5 
制度歧视“革新性”申请                                           5 
制度歧视特别的研究课题                                           5 
项目管理官员不合格或缺乏经验                                     4 
制度对“大学派”有成见                                           3 
制度对跨学科申请有成见                                           3 









                                                        
① Jim Mc Cullough,First Comprehensive Surrey of NSF Applicants Focuses on Their Concerns about Proposal 
Review .Science,Technology,Human Values,Vol.14,NO.1.(Winter,1989),p82. 
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